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11:59:50
15:59:50

Curation Suite
@CurationSuite

RT @sharonmostyn: Who's ready for #brand dating? Join us in an hour (1P
ET) as we talk about business relationships with special guest @Gig…

12:30:40
16:30:40

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

@MadalynSklar So excited to see that #smchat is on your list Madalyn! Will
you be joining us at 1P ET today? We're… https://t.co/gisz9O2RyO

12:31:58
16:31:58

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

Honored to have #smchat included on @MadalynSklar's list of the VERY
BEST Twitter Chats for #socialmedia &… https://t.co/ka52EYmd8q

12:45:13
16:45:13

Patty Beach
@hauteelitepr

Hashtag: #SMchat Topic: Social Media Details: Discussion on the power of
social media among active practitioners an… https://t.co/Ns6F2aFBxm

12:47:19
16:47:19

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@openGeekslab @sharonmostyn @Gigi_Peterkin @autom8 @JohnWLewis
Do you have a tweet streaming app like TweetDeck? If…
https://t.co/RwF2gl5vdn

12:48:50
16:48:50

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

RT @Gigi_Peterkin: R u selling to ur new contacts right out of the gate?
Getting pitched immediately on LinkedIn? That’s like proposing m…

12:51:00
16:51:00

Gigi Peterkin
@Gigi_Peterkin

did you know that Brand Love is a science? check out the Accenture Love
Index https://t.co/ytcpooTgds then... jo… https://t.co/eua95QfLy0

12:52:19
16:52:19

Erin Gaffney
@erinb_gaffney

Join me at 1pmET as I participate in the #smchat on #marketing and
#brandrelationships, Looking forward to it!!

12:58:55
16:58:55

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

@erinb_gaffney We're excited to have you join #smchat Erin! I'll be
interested to hear your insights on… https://t.co/XRh1QhdfmZ

13:00:02
17:00:02

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

Welcome to #smchat - #marketing edition! Today we're discussing #brand
"dating & relationships" with the BrandMatch… https://t.co/gqK90UwFuw

13:00:56
17:00:56

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

If you joined #smchat early, you saw that @Gigi_Peterkin shared the
@Accenture "Love Index" https://t.co/aW5SFIpEBX #dontmissout

13:01:00
17:01:00

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

Please take a moment to introduce yourself! I'll start: I'm the #marketing
moderator for #smchat and the CMO of… https://t.co/T7uTQTCrx2

13:01:17
17:01:17

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Hello, #smchat!

13:01:39
17:01:39

Gigi Peterkin
@Gigi_Peterkin

heavy tweeting coming from me in the next hour while I join the #SMChat
squad to talk about Brand Marketing and why… https://t.co/gguqZFZdoW

13:02:00
17:02:00

Creativation Mktg
@CreativationMkt

Hello #smchat crew! We're a full-service #marketing and #advertising
company based in #Baltimore, but serving clien… https://t.co/vy7q3hFWNg

13:02:27
17:02:27

Gigi Peterkin
@Gigi_Peterkin

happy to be part of this month's #marketing #smchat to talk about Brands
"dating" their consumers - oooh la la

13:02:53
17:02:53

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

JWL here, helping people and organizations with their strategic innovation,
based in Devon, UK. Also, host of… https://t.co/57a8i1DNgz
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13:02:55
17:02:55

John Cloonan
@johncloonan

John Cloonan, marketing director for Kinetix, tweeting from the office today
in north Atlanta... or maybe Dunwoody.… https://t.co/3IbRg3aZwO

13:03:01
17:03:01

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Hey guys. Chris Jones in Charlotte, checking in for today’s #smchat on
#brandlove .. hope everyone is well !?

13:03:03
17:03:03

Erika Heald |
Marketing Consultant
@SFerika

@sharonmostyn @CreativationMkt Hi Sharon! I'm a marketing consultant
who works primarily with SaaS startups to defi… https://t.co/2NN1qSEuSb

13:03:15
17:03:15

Shannon Mouton Gray
@ShannonRenee

Hi #SMchat, I haven't been here in forever. I'm Shannon; I'm a marketing
and communications strategist in the DMV. https://t.co/vbvBxptNBK

13:03:19
17:03:19

Gigi Peterkin
@Gigi_Peterkin

I'm a Brand Marketer and PR Pro based in Philly and I LOVE talking about
the notion of Brand Matchmaking and Brands… https://t.co/Os80gWE7zO

13:04:02
17:04:02

John Cloonan
@johncloonan

@ShannonRenee DMV = Department of Motor Vehicles? #smchat

13:04:31
17:04:31

Gigi Peterkin
@Gigi_Peterkin

@johncloonan hello! glad to see you here for #smchat, and from the new digs
even.

13:04:44
17:04:44

Maggie MacDonald
@maggiemacd16

@sharonmostyn @CreativationMkt Hi everyone!! I’m excited to join todays
#smchat.

13:04:47
17:04:47

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

RT @Gigi_Peterkin: happy to be part of this month's #marketing #smchat to
talk about Brands "dating" their consumers - oooh la la

13:05:00
17:05:00

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

Q1 "Brand Love" is a science. Consumers become die hard advocates for
#Brands they love. How can Brands shift their… https://t.co/pAFDUhLLB6

13:05:01
17:05:01

Gigi Peterkin
@Gigi_Peterkin

@ShannonRenee I LOVE THIS GIF #smchat

13:05:08
17:05:08

John Cloonan
@johncloonan

@Gigi_Peterkin @johncloonan Thanks Gigi! Seemed like a great topic and a
fun guest moderator! #smchat

13:05:32
17:05:32

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

@johncloonan Hi John! Glad you're here! Stay away from those Sandy
Springs cops! #smchat

13:05:49
17:05:49

Shannon Mouton Gray
@ShannonRenee

@johncloonan DMV = District of Columbia, Maryland and Virginia. It's
easier than typing DC Metro Area. #SMchat

13:06:06
17:06:06

John Cloonan
@johncloonan

@sharonmostyn @johncloonan You know me well, Sharon. #smchat

13:06:22
17:06:22

Shannon Mouton Gray
@ShannonRenee

RT @sharonmostyn: Q1 "Brand Love" is a science. Consumers become die
hard advocates for #Brands they love. How can Brands shift their minds…

13:06:30
17:06:30

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

@SFerika @CreativationMkt Hi Erika! I'm glad you joined #smchat today! It
has been too long since we last chatted! Hope all is well!

13:06:53
17:06:53

John Cloonan
@johncloonan

@ShannonRenee @johncloonan Gotcha. I was wondering who would be
marketing the Dept of Motor Vehicles. #smchat

13:07:14
17:07:14

Gigi Peterkin
@Gigi_Peterkin

@sharonmostyn I LOVE this question! Personally, I met my SigOther online,
and when I think about the effort he put… https://t.co/tywLKjs55r

13:07:23
17:07:23

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

A1 Attract them? #smchat

13:07:28
17:07:28

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

@ShannonRenee It has been too long, Shannon! Welcome back to #smchat -
looking forward to your thoughts on #brandlove

13:07:56
17:07:56

Erika Heald |
Marketing Consultant
@SFerika

@sharonmostyn @CreativationMkt I'm doing well and for once(!) I don't
have a meeting in this time slot. Huzzah! :) #smchat

13:08:39
17:08:39

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

@maggiemacd16 @CreativationMkt Glad you could be here for #smchat
Maggie! Looking forward to your thoughts!

13:08:40
17:08:40

Gigi Peterkin
@Gigi_Peterkin

A1 when we think about the marketing funnel, that first point of entry = a
first date. many marketers start sellin… https://t.co/fXcdpeE9Pj
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13:08:41
17:08:41

Erika Heald |
Marketing Consultant
@SFerika

#SMchat

13:09:25
17:09:25

Erika Heald |
Marketing Consultant
@SFerika

A1 It starts with changing your goals and what you measure. Instead of
viewing social as merely a content distribut… https://t.co/EU8QhuiPHp

13:09:30
17:09:30

Shannon Mouton Gray
@ShannonRenee

A1 Brand love takes time, consistency and quality. Most younger brands
(>less than 5 yo) want/need quick profits an… https://t.co/uI65tFyLi0

13:09:46
17:09:46

Gigi Peterkin
@Gigi_Peterkin

A1 YES @JohnWLewis - I'd add to this: don't scare them off by getting too
serious too soon.nurture the relationship… https://t.co/libX3vEvUa

13:10:31
17:10:31

Shannon Mouton Gray
@ShannonRenee

A1 #BrandLove requires an organizational mind shift from profits first to
customers first. It is truly focusing on… https://t.co/VwPfI73rj8

13:11:23
17:11:23

Gigi Peterkin
@Gigi_Peterkin

@johncloonan @ShannonRenee The DMV definitely could extend some love
to their audience! #smchat

13:11:30
17:11:30

Madalyn Sklar ��
Ranked Houston’s #1
Social Media

RT @sharonmostyn: Honored to have #smchat included on @MadalynSklar's
list of the VERY BEST Twitter Chats for #socialmedia & #Marketing htt…

13:12:00
17:12:00

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

Q2 66% of US #millennials are more likely to buy Brands with shared beliefs,
just as we're more likely to continue… https://t.co/OMQ7NPdara

13:12:16
17:12:16

Martin Lieberman
@martinlieberman

@sharonmostyn A1 People love people and brands that love them. You don't
earn love by constantly pushing stuff AT p… https://t.co/v9e6NNte0w

13:12:37
17:12:37

Gigi Peterkin
@Gigi_Peterkin

I LOVE this answer - IMO the focus on consumers first is a must to find the
Holy Grail Brand loyalty and advocacy s… https://t.co/Lk8hOpMCc4

13:12:48
17:12:48

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

Attracting is a good first step, @JohnWLewis - you always want to "dress to
impress" but maybe @Gigi_Peterkin was t… https://t.co/l3Ec5nKeQk

13:12:54
17:12:54

John Cloonan
@johncloonan

A2: A good brand starts with core values, and then builds on those values for
the other elements. #smchat

13:13:00
17:13:00

Madalyn Sklar ��
Ranked Houston’s #1
Social Media

@sharonmostyn Thanks Sharon! I think #smchat rocks!
https://t.co/diYaYR6InI

13:13:23
17:13:23

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

RT @Gigi_Peterkin: A1 when we think about the marketing funnel, that first
point of entry = a first date. many marketers start selling as…

13:13:24
17:13:24

Shannon Mouton Gray
@ShannonRenee

A1 I always go back to the Pepsi/Coke challenge from the 80s. Pepsi may taste
better, but Coke lovers (like myself)… https://t.co/yfkX9mb4tX

13:13:24
17:13:24

John Cloonan
@johncloonan

A2: All brand elements should be consistent with values - statement,
message, icons, personality. #smchat

13:13:47
17:13:47

Shannon Mouton Gray
@ShannonRenee

RT @Gigi_Peterkin: I LOVE this answer - IMO the focus on consumers first
is a must to find the Holy Grail Brand loyalty and advocacy so man…

13:13:48
17:13:48

Erin Gaffney
@erinb_gaffney

@sharonmostyn A2: Brand dating profiles need to include honesty and
transparency when communicating with buyers, si…
https://t.co/37BGy36uqz

13:13:56
17:13:56

Shannon Mouton Gray
@ShannonRenee

RT @sharonmostyn: Q2 66% of US #millennials are more likely to buy
Brands with shared beliefs, just as we're more likely to continue dating…

13:14:13
17:14:13

Gigi Peterkin
@Gigi_Peterkin

A2 Brands need to do 2 main things IMO 1 tell me WHY your brand matters
to me. position your *dating profile* with… https://t.co/rWWWX13TzH

13:14:32
17:14:32

Patty Swisher
@pmswish

A1. I do think you have to put your best “foot forward,” first to be noticed in
the pool of “dating possibilities!” �� #smchat

13:14:32
17:14:32

John Cloonan
@johncloonan

A2: The brand's interactions should illustrate the values. The brand's actions
in the community should illustrate the values. #smchat

13:14:43
17:14:43

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

@martinlieberman Hi Martin! So glad you're joining us on #smchat today! I
agree - people buy from people, not because they're pushed.

13:14:51
17:14:51

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@sharonmostyn @Gigi_Peterkin Yes, after initial attraction, I think stronger
attraction is generated by resonating… https://t.co/H7u2L4BMhz
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13:15:30
17:15:30

Creativation Mktg
@CreativationMkt

So do we! #smchat https://t.co/nhdXs88eGB

13:15:34
17:15:34

Gigi Peterkin
@Gigi_Peterkin

A2 and the 2nd thing Brands need to do in a dating profile... Woo me. it's that
simple. build elements of surprise… https://t.co/Z2mIaduiuV

13:15:55
17:15:55

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A1. Great insight Gigi, but will brands invest the time? RT @Gigi_Peterkin
“many marketers start selling as consume… https://t.co/nHdwRdtzoV

13:16:08
17:16:08

Martin Lieberman
@martinlieberman

@sharonmostyn Can't really hang around for #smchat today, but saw that Q
and wanted to hop in for a sec. I hope all is well with you!

13:16:29
17:16:29

Patty Swisher
@pmswish

RT @sharonmostyn: Q2 66% of US #millennials are more likely to buy
Brands with shared beliefs, just as we're more likely to continue dating…

13:16:55
17:16:55

Gigi Peterkin
@Gigi_Peterkin

@sharonmostyn @JohnWLewis Yes! woo them and don't scare them off by
expecting too much while giving too little. the… https://t.co/HWqrsxI46D

13:17:13
17:17:13

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

RT @ShannonRenee: A1 I always go back to the Pepsi/Coke challenge from
the 80s. Pepsi may taste better, but Coke lovers (like myself) will…

13:17:24
17:17:24

Shannon Mouton Gray
@ShannonRenee

A2 In 2018, quality can't be overstated. There are too many competitors on
the block for slackers. #SMchat

13:18:04
17:18:04

Creativation Mktg
@CreativationMkt

RT @ShannonRenee: A2 In 2018, quality can't be overstated. There are too
many competitors on the block for slackers. #SMchat

13:18:34
17:18:34

Erin Gaffney
@erinb_gaffney

@sourcePOV @Gigi_Peterkin A1: Such an important question. I believe that
brands who take the time to connect with c… https://t.co/LAqz4MD8N7

13:18:44
17:18:44

Gigi Peterkin
@Gigi_Peterkin

@sourcePOV Great Q Chris. As more links are made between Relationship
Marketing and Profit, yes they will IMO. the… https://t.co/a7vvAKHViw

13:18:50
17:18:50

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

Missing #SMChat and @Gigi_Peterkin 

☹

 Will scroll the recap later.

13:19:47
17:19:47

Gigi Peterkin
@Gigi_Peterkin

@DreaVilleneuve miss your face at #smchat today! be well and see you later
on the 'webs.

13:20:00
17:20:00

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

Q3 Brands can have bad dates with #consumers. It happens. From the "Lady
Doritos" ad to the Adidas "Congratulations… https://t.co/SOHMJ0kBVV

13:20:14
17:20:14

Erin Gaffney
@erinb_gaffney

RT @ShannonRenee: A1 #BrandLove requires an organizational mind shift
from profits first to customers first. It is truly focusing on the en…

13:21:04
17:21:04

John Cloonan
@johncloonan

A3: It's kinda the same thing. Admit you screwed up and ask for a 2nd
chance. #smchat

13:21:30
17:21:30

Shannon Mouton Gray
@ShannonRenee

RT @sharonmostyn: Q3 Brands can have bad dates with #consumers. It
happens. From the "Lady Doritos" ad to the Adidas "Congratulations, you…

13:21:36
17:21:36

Gigi Peterkin
@Gigi_Peterkin

A3 was anyone else cheesed by Lady Doritos or Adidas? I've stopped buying
both, though my kids will win the Doritos… https://t.co/A7A5HtQaS8

13:22:02
17:22:02

John Cloonan
@johncloonan

A3: It's important that a brand take accountability for the actions as well as
apologize. Both are crucial to recovery. #smchat

13:22:17
17:22:17

Erika Heald |
Marketing Consultant
@SFerika

@sharonmostyn A3: A prompt and sincere apology—a custom video or
thoughtful GIF doesn't hurt either. #smchat

13:22:20
17:22:20

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A1. Mb a question of scale, too. Hyper local a factor? Yes & no. Starbucks has
a better chance to get to know me, t… https://t.co/vx2gcdP09c

13:22:44
17:22:44

Creativation Mktg
@CreativationMkt

#SMChat A3 Often it's up to #socialmedia in combination with #PR to handle
#brand bad dates. https://t.co/6EZ0udaFpN

13:22:53
17:22:53

Cathryn Hrudicka
@CreativeSage

The latest The @CreativeSage/SMchat* Daily/ #smchat #SM #socialmedia!
https://t.co/sQHfZXb4XI #success #tips

13:23:10
17:23:10

Gigi Peterkin
@Gigi_Peterkin

A3 I think too many Brands rely on consumer memory being short, and the
news cycle being rapid. That's like waitin… https://t.co/X4np2TdZwn
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13:23:20
17:23:20

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@sharonmostyn A3 One of the best apologies recently was KFC’s #smchat:
https://t.co/W4zkbxZaaJ

13:23:40
17:23:40

Creativation Mktg
@CreativationMkt

@SFerika @sharonmostyn Love the custom video/thoughtful GIF idea,
Erika! Do you have any examples of that in action? #smchat

13:23:55
17:23:55

Erin Gaffney
@erinb_gaffney

@sharonmostyn Companies commonly have to take responsibility for
unintentional mistakes and openly share this with… https://t.co/LX4lWczkwj

13:24:05
17:24:05

Erin Gaffney
@erinb_gaffney

RT @JohnWLewis: @sharonmostyn A3 One of the best apologies recently
was KFC’s #smchat: https://t.co/W4zkbxZaaJ

13:24:12
17:24:12

Patty Swisher
@pmswish

A3. Seems to me depending on the level of misstep, lessons learned PR,
possible humble pie campaign... acknowledgin… https://t.co/AwifIKIImn

13:24:15
17:24:15

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@Gigi_Peterkin Your analogies are great, Gigi! #smchat

13:24:29
17:24:29

Shannon Mouton Gray
@ShannonRenee

A3 Full-throttle #ApologyTour including some newspaper ads, TV mea culpas
from CEOs and donations. The #ApologyTour… https://t.co/6veU0DAEk6

13:24:34
17:24:34

Gigi Peterkin
@Gigi_Peterkin

True! can't help but wonder if Brands need to take more of a lead on this for
there to be authenticity in the reply… https://t.co/r6zKvNMoCY

13:25:13
17:25:13

Erika Heald |
Marketing Consultant
@SFerika

@CreativationMkt @sharonmostyn Here you go! #smchat
https://t.co/OeXqYD8JrX

13:25:34
17:25:34

Gigi Peterkin
@Gigi_Peterkin

@JohnWLewis Thank you sir. Being the Brand Matchmaker is what I do -
glad it comes through #smchat

13:25:42
17:25:42

Erin Gaffney
@erinb_gaffney

@SFerika @sharonmostyn Key word being prompt! Companies should take
the time to make sure their response is appropr… https://t.co/NGJDGdrIzo

13:25:51
17:25:51

Gigi Peterkin
@Gigi_Peterkin

agree - great example #smchat https://t.co/L9wiTDu0ng

13:26:08
17:26:08

Shannon Mouton Gray
@ShannonRenee

A3 Once the #ApologyTour is over, it's over. It should be swift, decisive and
genuine. Equivocating will damage the… https://t.co/OGg6cEC3ox

13:27:00
17:27:00

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

Q4 Speaking of bad #marketing campaigns, there are also great ones.
@Always #LikeAGirl and @TOMSshoes #WithoutShoes…
https://t.co/tNfLt6Hl7f

13:27:05
17:27:05

Erika Heald |
Marketing Consultant
@SFerika

@erinb_gaffney @sharonmostyn Yup. Which means you need to develop a
fast-track legal and compliance review if that'… https://t.co/AhJ2mYrVXZ

13:27:26
17:27:26

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@Gigi_Peterkin That was brave, by KFC! Some people thought they went too
far. Others were so used to seeing the log… https://t.co/tXJCOCBkhM

13:27:35
17:27:35

Gigi Peterkin
@Gigi_Peterkin

I'd love to think beyond the PR tour though guys. Would you ask your mom to
apologize to your date if you messed up… https://t.co/8lEuitjL7P

13:28:49
17:28:49

Shannon Mouton Gray
@ShannonRenee

A4 Great marketing--like a Match photo/profile--may get a first date. Its
quality that will get a second date and c… https://t.co/wnqysSkIeM

13:29:20
17:29:20

Creativation Mktg
@CreativationMkt

What an innovative use of #video! With an average reach of 6-7 million per
month, #delllove must be doing something… https://t.co/aSGGTpywEW

13:29:29
17:29:29

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

RT @CreativationMkt: What an innovative use of #video! With an average
reach of 6-7 million per month, #delllove must be doing something ri…

13:29:35
17:29:35

Gigi Peterkin
@Gigi_Peterkin

A4 maybe TMI...I liked Always as a brand forever. After "Like a Girl" I will
ONLY buy Always. they elicited an emo… https://t.co/oi6G7Jcdop

13:29:37
17:29:37

John Cloonan
@johncloonan

A4: Great marketing is exactly how you get a date in person, why not with a
brand? #smchat

13:29:45
17:29:45

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

RT @erinb_gaffney: @SFerika @sharonmostyn Key word being prompt!
Companies should take the time to make sure their response is appropriate,…

13:30:34
17:30:34

Shannon Mouton Gray
@ShannonRenee

A4 @TOMS mission got the initial boost. The quality and comfort of the
shoes are why folks keep buying.… https://t.co/s0FIXbqxZG

https://twitter.com/i/web/status/973973006983852032
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/973973078979022854
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/973973150991110144
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/973973171685732352
https://www.forbes.com/sites/jackiehuba/2015/05/11/create-buzz-worthy-moments-with-customers-using-personalized-videos/#7ccb02e9711a
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/973973456445419525
https://twitter.com/JohnWLewis/status/973972862460669954
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/973973568722735104
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/973973784049758208
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/973973803943444480
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/973973894897037313
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/973973931945332741
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/973974240255979526
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/973974372988973056
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/973974433730891777
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/973974682272718849


13:30:51
17:30:51

John Cloonan
@johncloonan

A4: Think about dating - you communicate the value you bring as a person in
order to attract prospects. Sound familiar? #smchat

13:31:17
17:31:17

Gigi Peterkin
@Gigi_Peterkin

A4 this is a key. Brands don't have to invest in 1:1 consumer dating insight if
they know their dating pool. speak… https://t.co/HtcuUELmHr

13:31:27
17:31:27

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@sharonmostyn @Always @TOMSshoes A4 As mentioned in advance of
#smchat, one of the best new brands I’ve seen recent…
https://t.co/Pef6xTJ4lz

13:31:52
17:31:52

Gigi Peterkin
@Gigi_Peterkin

NOW you've got it, @johncloonan! #smchat https://t.co/m6IlQtKoqR

13:32:43
17:32:43

Shannon Mouton Gray
@ShannonRenee

A4 Most shiny objects get dull at some point. Brands need to be more than
the shiny new play thing to last past the initial launch. #SMchat

13:33:08
17:33:08

John Cloonan
@johncloonan

@ShannonRenee If that doesn't sound like dating, I'm not sure what does.
#smchat

13:33:13
17:33:13

Creativation Mktg
@CreativationMkt

Our clients in regulated industries, especially #banking & #insurance often
have dedicated #legal resources &/or pr… https://t.co/vqI4smoiQj

13:33:20
17:33:20

Gigi Peterkin
@Gigi_Peterkin

A4 once a Brand connects, via mission, quality, attention - continuing to do
the little things nurtures Brand Love.… https://t.co/Px69d2Wt7E

13:34:20
17:34:20

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Maybe because the relationship is not exclusive … on one side anyway! ��
#smchathttps://t.co/dHBF8T7uShh

13:35:10
17:35:10

Shannon Mouton Gray
@ShannonRenee

EXACTLY. I only have #BrandLove for a few products. Brands have to prove
themselves to get my money and loyalty.… https://t.co/Zyw2GBOcBq

13:35:14
17:35:14

John Cloonan
@johncloonan

@Gigi_Peterkin Though the occasionally spectacular things don't hurt,
either. I was forever loyal to the tire co th… https://t.co/T2SGzPmSki

13:35:40
17:35:40

John Cloonan
@johncloonan

@JohnWLewis Hey, we said dating, not marriage! #smchat

13:35:51
17:35:51

Creativation Mktg
@CreativationMkt

@johncloonan @ShannonRenee No #shinyobjectsyndrome if you want to
develop a long-term relationship! #smchat

13:36:00
17:36:00

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

Q5 How can we convince the C-Suite they need to stop marketing to
consumers and begin relationships with them?… https://t.co/tvBCeFP4cB

13:36:27
17:36:27

David aka DoroTunde
@_dorotunde

RT @sharonmostyn: Q1 "Brand Love" is a science. Consumers become die
hard advocates for #Brands they love. How can Brands shift their minds…

13:36:38
17:36:38

Creativation Mktg
@CreativationMkt

RT @sharonmostyn: Q5 How can we convince the C-Suite they need to stop
marketing to consumers and begin relationships with them? #SMChat ht…

13:36:55
17:36:55

Gigi Peterkin
@Gigi_Peterkin

@johncloonan agreed, John! I do want to dispel the myth that building solid
Brand "dating" relationships needs to b… https://t.co/INEzh4fsQf

13:37:03
17:37:03

John Cloonan
@johncloonan

A5: Start with the CFO. Show him the costs of acquisition versus costs of
retention. Tell him that relationship is how it's done. #smchat

13:37:33
17:37:33

Shannon Mouton Gray
@ShannonRenee

You got it! The best food comes out of the seasoned (used) cast-iron frying
pan, not the new shiny one. #SMchat https://t.co/RNSxt8yoJ0

13:37:36
17:37:36

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@johncloonan @Gigi_Peterkin I heard that Mercedes offered UK customers
a tour of the factory in Germany with their… https://t.co/AIAUsamq8y

13:37:50
17:37:50

Shannon Mouton Gray
@ShannonRenee

RT @sharonmostyn: Q5 How can we convince the C-Suite they need to stop
marketing to consumers and begin relationships with them? #SMChat ht…

13:38:08
17:38:08

Kelly David
@kldavid

RT @johncloonan: A4: Great marketing is exactly how you get a date in
person, why not with a brand? #smchat

13:38:40
17:38:40

Gigi Peterkin
@Gigi_Peterkin

@johncloonan @JohnWLewis and sometimes you need 50 first dates to find
several long term relationships. I don't ex… https://t.co/jT1v6ABczR

13:38:50
17:38:50

John Cloonan
@johncloonan

@JohnWLewis @Gigi_Peterkin Exactly! GM did a study in the '90s
indicating that a loyal customer would buy 6 cars lifetime #smchat

https://twitter.com/i/web/status/973974864402010112
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/973974906051416064
https://twitter.com/johncloonan/status/973974444065656832
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/973975350488248339
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/973975380053909506
https://twitter.com/johncloonan/status/973974444065656832
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/973975841695772690
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/973975856354820096
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/973976049133367296
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/973976278620614657
https://twitter.com/CreativationMkt/status/973976012101947392
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/973976452130623490
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/973976722352812035


13:39:59
17:39:59

Shannon Mouton Gray
@ShannonRenee

A5 I've found communicating w/ C-Suite similar to that of consumers. I tell a
story, using a lot of analogies and m… https://t.co/mGzzNXHYFf

13:40:04
17:40:04

Gigi Peterkin
@Gigi_Peterkin

A5 for the C-Suite it's usually about the $$. valuing the cost of customer
acquisition and retention through rela… https://t.co/Cm6WYWRfgi

13:40:27
17:40:27

Patty Swisher
@pmswish

RT @sharonmostyn: Q5 How can we convince the C-Suite they need to stop
marketing to consumers and begin relationships with them? #SMChat ht…

13:41:19
17:41:19

Erin Gaffney
@erinb_gaffney

@sharonmostyn @Always @TOMSshoes A4: Personally, the #gotmilk
campaign has stuck with me since I was a kid. It’s me…
https://t.co/R7FD8EvJIU

13:41:34
17:41:34

Gigi Peterkin
@Gigi_Peterkin

A5 long-term Brand loyalty is harder to come by in a sea of products &
services with direct access to consumers thr… https://t.co/MuwFosSxTf

13:41:35
17:41:35

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

A5 One of the best ways to change anyone’s behaviour is to ask them how
they choose products and buy, and why they… https://t.co/DrfnTg5ZFC

13:41:52
17:41:52

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

When we counted (several years ago) my hubby had purchased 74 cars...most
of them GM vehicles. Yep, I married a… https://t.co/hNbBc4abKq

13:42:13
17:42:13

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

RT @Gigi_Peterkin: A5 long-term Brand loyalty is harder to come by in a sea
of products & services with direct access to consumers through…

13:42:28
17:42:28

Gigi Peterkin
@Gigi_Peterkin

great thoughts, Erin! #smchat https://t.co/DBvinDaW5H

13:42:38
17:42:38

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A4. Exactly. And thats how I feel about USAA. They make every encounter
matter. Ideas. Follow up. #custserv at anot… https://t.co/ZH8irZZs07

13:42:56
17:42:56

John Cloonan
@johncloonan

@sharonmostyn As a fellow #carguy, I get it. I've owned at last that many. At
one point I had 14 cars, mostly VWs. #smchat

13:43:00
17:43:00

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

Q6 Dating is hard, and requires vulnerability to build connections. How can
#Marketing become vulnerable enough for… https://t.co/yVu6FLgv89

13:43:36
17:43:36

Gigi Peterkin
@Gigi_Peterkin

YES! put the message to them through their perspective. we all understand
our own POV. #smchat https://t.co/ilIl70mq7A

13:43:58
17:43:58

Shannon Mouton Gray
@ShannonRenee

RT @sharonmostyn: Q6 Dating is hard, and requires vulnerability to build
connections. How can #Marketing become vulnerable enough for #Bran…

13:43:58
17:43:58

John Cloonan
@johncloonan

A6: It continues to come back to the same thing - be authentic and live the
brand values daily. Vulnerability comes from adherence #smchat

13:44:20
17:44:20

Erin Gaffney
@erinb_gaffney

@Gigi_Peterkin This brings us back to Q1 and the need to switch our midset
away from profits and more towards the b… https://t.co/rCmTKVgweq

13:44:22
17:44:22

Gigi Peterkin
@Gigi_Peterkin

@sharonmostyn YOWZA! did he photograph all of them? that would be a
wild photo album to put together. #smchat

13:44:59
17:44:59

Erin Gaffney
@erinb_gaffney

@sharonmostyn A6: In order for marketing to become vulnerable, companies
need to first establish trust so consumers… https://t.co/bpwCrQPH5n

13:45:01
17:45:01

Shannon Mouton Gray
@ShannonRenee

A6 Honesty is the key to vulnerability. Admit a products limitations. Own the
boundaries of the service. #SMchat

13:45:03
17:45:03

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@Gigi_Peterkin All companies need to develop a better understanding of
their focus on profits. The company has a pu… https://t.co/gUGVGYZz77

13:45:16
17:45:16

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

Good point, @erinb_gaffney - although if you ask for feedback, you'd better
be ready to show some action on the cus… https://t.co/sdGPNJd9Ey

13:45:28
17:45:28

John Cloonan
@johncloonan

RT @ShannonRenee: A6 Honesty is the key to vulnerability. Admit a
products limitations. Own the boundaries of the service. #SMchat

13:45:38
17:45:38

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@sharonmostyn Presumably, he’d sold a few too! #smchat

13:46:02
17:46:02

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A6. By staying in there. Always trying. Not all of Southwest’s jokes are funny.
Most are. But they’re putting thems… https://t.co/ymo70uplZh

https://twitter.com/i/web/status/973977051949686789
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/973977071688003585
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/973977388236320777
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/973977452304314371
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/973977454183362565
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/973977526249951232
https://twitter.com/erinb_gaffney/status/973976404151939074
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/973977718558773249
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/973977810720186373
https://twitter.com/JohnWLewis/status/973977454183362565
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/973978147778715649
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/973978311977259010
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/973978328536317953
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/973978380059193349
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/973978575190806528


13:46:20
17:46:20

Gigi Peterkin
@Gigi_Peterkin

A6 I think Brand vulnerability is a potential game changer just like the
example @JohnWLewis gave with KFC - it's… https://t.co/Rx2QUhSrLT

13:46:57
17:46:57

Shannon Mouton Gray
@ShannonRenee

A6 Be the Macy's from 1947 that received #BrandLove when they admitted
what they didn't have. #SMchat

13:46:57
17:46:57

Erin Gaffney
@erinb_gaffney

RT @ShannonRenee: A6 Honesty is the key to vulnerability. Admit a
products limitations. Own the boundaries of the service. #SMchat

13:47:42
17:47:42

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@johncloonan @sharonmostyn That’s a lot! In all, I’ve owned 5 VWs/Audis,
but only a max. of 2 cars at a time (once… https://t.co/2KIF8NEeKe

13:47:55
17:47:55

Gigi Peterkin
@Gigi_Peterkin

A6 vulnerability is a great way to build trust. @EdelmanPR latest Trust
Barometer shows trust of authority figures… https://t.co/pMV9AdwpqS

13:48:33
17:48:33

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A6. Due to my geography, I don’t “get to” fly Southwest very often. How’s that
for #brandloyalty !? Something is at work there #smchat

13:48:59
17:48:59

John Cloonan
@johncloonan

@JohnWLewis @sharonmostyn It's a bunch, for sure. I once bought a 7-car
lot from an estate sale. I was a bit obsessed. #smchat

13:49:10
17:49:10

Shannon Mouton Gray
@ShannonRenee

A6 Santa (Miracle on 34th Street) focused on needs of the customers and
Macy's reaped the rewards. Customers fist,… https://t.co/jWAVIpEDcy

13:49:29
17:49:29

Gigi Peterkin
@Gigi_Peterkin

YES THIS! I'm not shouting at you guys, I'm super enthusiastic #smchat
https://t.co/Sgxu7lD4X2

13:50:07
17:50:07

Gigi Peterkin
@Gigi_Peterkin

@sourcePOV sounds like they're wooing you Chris! #smchat

13:51:00
17:51:00

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

Q7 Can Brands use the pivot from #Marketing to "Dating" as a way to rebuild
#trust in an environment where US publi… https://t.co/0Z4pTOeSIt

13:51:10
17:51:10

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@johncloonan @sharonmostyn I’ve recounted it was 2 Audis and 4 VWs (all
Golf GTi’s, 2x 8-valve, 2x 16-valve). Sorry… https://t.co/QnDbeTCFYi

13:51:22
17:51:22

John Cloonan
@johncloonan

@JohnWLewis @sharonmostyn Regarding your Saab, by the way, my parents
once had a set of twin Saab 99EMS models. Sam… https://t.co/RWTpiPcdkc

13:51:43
17:51:43

Shannon Mouton Gray
@ShannonRenee

RT @sharonmostyn: Q7 Can Brands use the pivot from #Marketing to
"Dating" as a way to rebuild #trust in an environment where US public trus…

13:51:44
17:51:44

Gigi Peterkin
@Gigi_Peterkin

@johncloonan @JohnWLewis @sharonmostyn we obviously need a #smchat
focused on cars! https://t.co/49ivd8eM4E

13:51:52
17:51:52

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

@JohnWLewis Definitely! But there's always 5-6 vehicles in our driveway...2
of his favorites actually made it into… https://t.co/VGHFSgKr5o

13:52:27
17:52:27

John Cloonan
@johncloonan

@Gigi_Peterkin @JohnWLewis @sharonmostyn Sorry, I'm a total gearhead,
I can talk all day about cars and motorcycles #smchat

13:53:06
17:53:06

John Cloonan
@johncloonan

@sharonmostyn @JohnWLewis I like his color choices! I like the bright ones,
myself. I'm driving an orange Mustang these days. #smchat

13:53:19
17:53:19

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

@johncloonan @JohnWLewis Don't give him any ideas John! He bought
"me" a little convertible sight-unseen over the i… https://t.co/1POWKTnsuk

13:53:26
17:53:26

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@johncloonan @sharonmostyn Wow! I had a Saab 96 then, some years later,
a Saab 900 turbo (which burnt a lot of turb… https://t.co/qvUHNpdhyh

13:53:41
17:53:41

Gigi Peterkin
@Gigi_Peterkin

A7 Here's the trust question! I wouldn't date someone I didn't trust. I
wouldn't get into any relationship with so… https://t.co/fk0N0muUG9

13:54:06
17:54:06

Gigi Peterkin
@Gigi_Peterkin

@johncloonan @JohnWLewis @sharonmostyn I don't think you're the only
one. love it! #smchat

13:54:26
17:54:26

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

Hmmm...maybe #cars should be the next #marketing #smchat topic???
https://t.co/HDlTbtl46Q

13:54:52
17:54:52

John Cloonan
@johncloonan

A7: To try and get back on track... relationship marketing may not solve the
brand trust problem, unless brands commit to it fully #smchat

https://twitter.com/i/web/status/973978649417408514
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/973978995556540417
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/973979048425730050
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/973979361572466702
https://twitter.com/erinb_gaffney/status/973978311977259010
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/973979824472580096
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/973979866193375240
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/973979917435142144
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/973980042345754624
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/973980407283757066
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/973980438569070601
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/973980501538197504
https://twitter.com/Gigi_Peterkin/status/973980007650545664


13:55:08
17:55:08

Creativation Mktg
@CreativationMkt

RT @Gigi_Peterkin: A7 Here's the trust question! I wouldn't date someone I
didn't trust. I wouldn't get into any relationship with someone…

13:55:22
17:55:22

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Great #smchat today @sharonmostyn @Gigi_Peterkin and crew >> recap of
factors making brand relationships work (or n… https://t.co/FQSMvVZiJY

13:55:50
17:55:50

Michael Griffiths
@mcjsbusiness

RT @johncloonan: A7: To try and get back on track... relationship marketing
may not solve the brand trust problem, unless brands commit to…

13:56:12
17:56:12

Gigi Peterkin
@Gigi_Peterkin

A7 Brands that I evangelize are Brands I trust. I trust them because they've
treated me - or people like me - well… https://t.co/Uc1pLaRsRc

13:56:28
17:56:28

John Cloonan
@johncloonan

@JohnWLewis @sharonmostyn Those 80s-model Saab 900s are great fun
cars. They stole the sodium-filled valve idea fro… https://t.co/NMSiPJNSIN

13:56:54
17:56:54

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@johncloonan OK, but maybe the car helps with the dating! And maybe the
choice of car plays a part in the trust!! ���� #smchat

13:56:59
17:56:59

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

Great insights @GoSocialive - how do you propose #brands take #customers
behind the scenes? #smchat https://t.co/Ol3LjiMHJ0

13:57:08
17:57:08

John Cloonan
@johncloonan

RT @JohnWLewis: @johncloonan OK, but maybe the car helps with the
dating! And maybe the choice of car plays a part in the trust!! ����
#smch…

13:57:09
17:57:09

Shannon Mouton Gray
@ShannonRenee

GREAT #SMchat today! Glad to have been a part today. See you next week.
#FingersCrossed

13:57:15
17:57:15

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

RT @sourcePOV: Great #smchat today @sharonmostyn @Gigi_Peterkin and
crew >> recap of factors making brand relationships work (or not) .. tr…

13:58:02
17:58:02

John Cloonan
@johncloonan

Great fun today, even with @sharonmostyn leading me and @JohnWLewis
down the vehicular road. #smchat

13:58:12
17:58:12

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Hey guys watch for #smchat #contentseries next month, WEDS 4/11 .. We’ll
be taking a deep look at “Extending the Ha… https://t.co/UbBNBUluSh

13:58:21
17:58:21

Gigi Peterkin
@Gigi_Peterkin

thanks for the recap Chris and the props. #SMChat is always a great crowd!
https://t.co/nMpnKfNtHT

13:59:00
17:59:00

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

Thanks everyone for joining today's #smchat! Special thanks to
@Gigi_Peterkin for a great topic! Next #smchat will…
https://t.co/Kqd1EZm8oK

13:59:04
17:59:04

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@Gigi_Peterkin Great crowd > great insights !! Keeps me coming back :)
#smchat

13:59:04
17:59:04

Maggie MacDonald
@maggiemacd16

A7: Personally, I'm surprised that US public trust in brands fell in 2017.
Today, there are more platforms than eve… https://t.co/znxFq1EILA

13:59:06
17:59:06

Gigi Peterkin
@Gigi_Peterkin

don't miss next month's #SMChat! https://t.co/Esl1xFX9bS

13:59:21
17:59:21

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

@ShannonRenee Hey Shannon, we switched up the #smchat format so we're
only chatting on the 2nd Tuesday of each mont… https://t.co/4Ychk0gIa9

13:59:50
17:59:50

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

RT @maggiemacd16: A7: Personally, I'm surprised that US public trust in
brands fell in 2017. Today, there are more platforms than ever avai…

13:59:55
17:59:55

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@johncloonan @sharonmostyn Great to chat with you all too. Maybe I need
to tell you about that Alfa Romeo Spider 20… https://t.co/vta2dMmVo2

14:00:25
18:00:25

Gigi Peterkin
@Gigi_Peterkin

@sharonmostyn @sourcePOV always fun to talk marketing with the #Smchat
gang. thanks @sharonmostyn and the #smchat crew

14:00:27
18:00:27

David aka DoroTunde
@_dorotunde

RT @sharonmostyn: Q5 How can we convince the C-Suite they need to stop
marketing to consumers and begin relationships with them? #SMChat ht…

14:00:37
18:00:37

Erin Gaffney
@erinb_gaffney

I had so much fun participating in my first #SMChat today! So many great
insights about marketing, brands and consu… https://t.co/EEBAYUVbtf

14:01:01
18:01:01

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

@johncloonan @JohnWLewis Always happy to help, John! LOL ;) #smchat

https://twitter.com/i/web/status/973980923032154113
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/973981133787541510
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/973981201894649879
https://twitter.com/GoSocialive/status/973980443111432193
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/973981634742628353
https://twitter.com/sourcePOV/status/973980923032154113
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/973981837218451456
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/973981855165960192
https://twitter.com/sourcePOV/status/973981634742628353
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/973981924837470218
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/973982070413373445
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/973982245009666051


14:01:17
18:01:17

Gigi Peterkin
@Gigi_Peterkin

thanks everyone for taking the Brand Dating trip with us today on #SMChat
#marketing. I learned from each of you an… https://t.co/q8HOK3mPEe

14:02:22
18:02:22

Gigi Peterkin
@Gigi_Peterkin

@erinb_gaffney welcome! thanks for your insights and contributions - hope
to see you next month and around the Interwebs! #smchat

14:02:45
18:02:45

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

Live event #video increases #brand favorability by 63%? Maybe we need to
do a live video of the next #smchat… https://t.co/hXDYjGABpx

14:03:45
18:03:45

Creativation Mktg
@CreativationMkt

#Video is a great way to go behind the scenes to what matters most. #smchat
https://t.co/9gEbQ2eDPw

14:03:57
18:03:57

Creativation Mktg
@CreativationMkt

RT @sharonmostyn: Live event #video increases #brand favorability by 63%?
Maybe we need to do a live video of the next #smchat @sourcePOV h…

14:05:49
18:05:49

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@sharonmostyn Hmm. Cant really capture the chat stream itself. Maybe a
few framing tweets? Some background? Interesting thought .. #smchat

14:06:42
18:06:42

Patty Swisher
@pmswish

Thank you! (Sorry, I missed the end!) Good topic. Interesting insights!
#smchat https://t.co/6Gqyc78xTQ

14:08:41
18:08:41

Patty Swisher
@pmswish

Hello #smchat folks! I'm looking for Twitter analytics tools, do you have any
favorites that you'd be willing to sh… https://t.co/wFlQjmTnhv

14:24:55
18:24:55

John Cloonan
@johncloonan

@JohnWLewis @sharonmostyn I had a '69 Karmann Ghia like that at one
time, myself. Mine was blue (and rust). #smchat… https://t.co/ox8fuFnAXy

https://twitter.com/i/web/status/973982410365861888
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/973982780362252288
https://twitter.com/GoSocialive/status/973982477155889152
https://twitter.com/sharonmostyn/status/973981837218451456
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/973984275728093185
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/973988358258089989

